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Silica, MaMag of the crowd-.
At Totter Hall. ‘

BnefeH;said aloud:
" How canI dare to go.

With cornaso dread,
Wherefeet Uke lead
Might on them tread!”

But a klncl jrrlenAcried. “ Pho !

The y^&ueseof that Han
■Accommodates the corns ofain’t

®w nUxSt-of Men’s, Toutha-
*be totort and most complete to
Vxi 068 sre ktwcrand ncartr those of ot& tto*«
Jds several year*, .:>■ -

___• .

:
;s£SIIS latMtaspamia.

QHXdggBrHO jg,

jy teeglYea ft°m.»iroPf- nP,V coScSrt toortaCTgagKBIHa PIAKOB POTTOS, ,

*Sirmißt>W' Ko. 914 Cheetont attest.

bebuiwat* Be»B- , Jjg££k

ftom all puts of; the
2Sff“Swrv instnflnent'ia constractea wlththelrgS&JSSmffPF^
jjj,. Ko. 1006 Chestnut street.

■_m_

• v“‘7r\miffloSpScia<s>tse Instruments
. blttuno Mgwdcaas the beet.

r,—- CHICKKIIING GRANHPIANOB,
■MB—The New Beale Chlchering Grand■■■■■HTVllpianosare acknowledged the best la▼»*•'*
Unciand, Germany and Italy. Notice the great testi-
monials received ftoia Ewopein August last. Mag-
StHeenthnliection oftheaelnsmimenla. . , '

booms. oecktott erairar.

"—e, TOE' CHICKBRINGdUSIPIANOS possess qualityof tone and&=s=H3
UTS- I'amountorpower next to the Grand*u *■ »

Piano, and are particularly adapted to the Parlor,
■the Boudoir or the Btndy, These beautiful Instru*
jnents,In great variety, at the Chlckerlng Booms, 814

- = W. H. DUTTON.
"—e,. KINDT & MANZ’S (FORMERLY .WITH
IfcjEpistelnway) unsurpassed PIANOS, at mode-
-111 UI 'rate prices. Marshall & MittanerVnower(Ul
pianos, others lor 137*. A. SUHKEZKR, _

nrtfffifim-lflt * . ■, 525 Arch streeU_
rotnAiSTH. MTCLODBONB, BVKRY .jwGBSTYLE.—The oedebratedGemOrgan.SM|

Wrll 1Immense assortment; veer low Prices.'** 1 ■
PIANO BOOMS. W. H. DUTTON,■ No. 914 Chestnutstreet.

;—T Tvnr. TtTCATTTTPTTX, NEW STYLE BMBR-
HHagOII PIANOS, sevenoctaves: clnwmlng lane;
Wl *I Igoarantoed dorabUity; very low price.

SH CHESTNUT BTBEJET. ■ ■W. H. DUTTON.
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THE POWER OF THE PEOPEE.

Mr. Johnson is as unfortunate in his
choice of counsellors, as he is when he
undertakes to fight his own battles
before the people. As he drives one
after another of Mr. Lincoln’s trusted
officers from the Cabinet, he fills their
places with men who seem to be chosen
for their pliancy to his will, rather
than for their personal abilities or their
past services to the country., Thus far
Mr. Johnson has made out very badly
in this departmentof his policy, The
men he has selected are ready to be his
tools, but they are bad tools. Mr. Ran-
dall did his best to prostitute the powers
of the Post Office Department to the ig-
noblework of corrupting and demoral-
izing the Union party, but he failed
miserably. His unworthy efforts to
obey, the behests of his employer re-
coiled ' upon the heads of master and
servant alike. A chord was inadvert-
ently touched which rang out with a
patriotic echo from all quarters of the
land, telling to the President and the
people that there were thousands of
humble office-holders, too rich in self,
respect and too honest in their, devo-
tion to principle, to be ' bought or
bullied.

The latest and best specimen of the
bungling way inwhich the President’s
new advisers are doing their work, is
io be seen in Secretary Browning’s re-
cent letter. It is set forth by authority
and claims to have the direct endorse-
ment and approval of Mr. Johnson. It
is a sort ofpreliminary President’s Mes-
sage and is valuable on that account. It
is a miracle of feebleness as an argu-
ment against the,Constitutional Amend-
mentj and it is beneath contempt as a
statesmanlike document. It is not our
present purpose to.go into any general
examination of • its fallacies, but there
are one Orijtwo points which may be
briefly nojd§|d.

The most absurd position is taken by
Mr. Browning in the commencement of
his attack upon Congress, whenhe first
asserts that “the safety ofafree Govern-
ment is in keeping the power near the
people,” and then almost immediately
declaresthattherepresentative branch of
the Government is “the only depart-
ment from the encroachments of which
any serious danger to our institutions is
to be apprehended.” Mr. Browning's
idea ofkeeping the power near the peo-
ple is, to vest it in the President. If he
could have traveled through 3Sow Eng-
land as we didrecexitly, side by sidewith
the “Druid” despatch, he could nothaVe
failed to be impressed with the convic-
tionthat the people mean to keep the
power near them* Through every Va-
riety of form in which the popiilarfeel-
ing found expression, in regard to the
President’s supposed programme for
the overthrow of Congress, one
idea ran, like a thread of steel.
Everywhere the issue which that des-
patch made was acceptedas a question
between the people and the one-man
power of the President. In the cars, at
the railway stations, in the villages, at
the roadside, there was but one thought
and-one determination, and that was
“tokeep the power near the people.”
“Wa’sl,” said a sturdy' Connecticut
farmer,’’ljreckon we’ll have to show the
4>ldman that he ain’t quite the govern"asaent !” and this homely statement wasa perfect, illustratiou of the great feetiHiat Mr. Johnson and his Cabinet seemdetermined not to learn,—the fact thatthe people have educated bv thepast'War, m the theory of self-govern-
jnezw«.toapointwhioh s must make ourrulers, hereafter, in reality.as they havealways professed to be, the servants of

the people.
Congress brings the power as near to

ibe people as itcan possibly be brought,

THE BAIL'
ani acontest with Congress such as.the:
President la jaow waging is as hopeless
as was that ofthe rebellion -itself; -Every
pulse ofthis aation'throbs. through the'
action of itsrepresentatives inCongress.
It is the expressyoiee ofthe peopje, and
through it, an iron hand, unseen and
Bcarceily Mt In; ordinary timies, bet
tightening ’like a vice when the need
comes, is laid upon every other branch
of the Government. . It ia- the bulwark
against which the ambitious schemes of
a despotic or corrupt Executive may
rage and dash themselves in vain. The
power of thePresident is enormous; A
tremendous capability for misehief is re-
posed in his hands, but there is still a
powerbehind: his throne, mightier than
him; for the people have vested their
sovereigntyonly in theirrepresentatives,
and through them the President will
always be compelled to hearand to obey
the mandate “thus far shalt thou come
and no farther.” ■ .

Mr. Browning told a truth which he
did not mean to proclaim, when he re-
mindedthe countrythat the power of the
;Government must be kept near, the peo-
ple. The people did not need Mr.
Browning’s instructions on this point,
for before hia letter was written they
.had already recorded at the ballot-box
their settled pufpose to keeptheir power
near themand to exercise it to the utter-
most whenever the need for it arises.

VJBGIMA LOTALTT.
Henry A. Wise has never been

considered as much of a Solomon*
as his name suggests, and the
older he grows the more nonsense
lie seems to talk. He has just delivered
himself of one of his characteristic
speeches at Amelia Court House, iu the
course of which he talks all the old
treasonable stuff that formed his stock
in trade iduringthe rebellion. He de-
nounced the idea of paying the Federal
debt and repudiating the Confederate
debt, “the most: sacred obligation ever
given by a people.” He denied that
their cause was lost and encouraged his
audience tohope for its future success.
With all that magniloquence that this
hero ofa hundred retreats revels inj he
exclaims of “ole Virginny:”
: “True.her bosomhas been trampledupon
by the raider and the invader. She is old
Virginia still—proud in her history, and
great in her resources. Yes (said the
speaker), I feel it inmv heart; 1 believe' it;
I have longht for it," and I will die fjr it,
that Virginia is unconqnered still.”

There is little hope of any speedy de-
velopment ofreal loyalty so long as the
Southern people are fed on such balder-
dash as this,and relish it. in Vir-
ginia and Hampton in South Carolina
are spokesmenfora large section of the
Southern people, and while they 'are
listened to and applauded as they now
are, there is no use oftalking about the
South being ready for reconstruction.
There is a step needed even before the
adoption of the Constitutional Amend-
ment, and that is the hearty repudia-
tion by the people of the false guides
who have led them on from one politi-
cal heresy to another, until they have
plunged them into rebellion and left
them ruined in fortune and-broken in
power,as the natural result of their folly.
That this crushed and desolated people
should be found willing to listen again
to the men who have brought all this
great wrong and hurt upon them, is the
strongestproof that they are not yet pre"
pared eitherto govern themselves or to
t ike part in governing us. '

Since the above was writtenwe have
received Mr. Wise’s-.later speech at
Winchester, which, will he found in
another column. It breathes all the
same disloyalty that marks its prede-
cessors,and only gives additional weight
to what we have already said of the
speaker’s unfitness to lead the people of
Virginia back into the Union, and the
people’s unfitness to be restored to the
privileges which they forfeited by their
rebellion.

PABDOXDSG COENTERFEITEKS.
President Johnson has some unac-

countable partiality for the particular
crime of counterfeiting. We have
luded more thfifn once to the strange fre-
quency with the sentence of the
law has been set aside in the case of
Criminals convicted of this most dan-
gerous offence againstsociety: , Another
case is reported in thismorning’s,papers,
where the President has tnrned loose a
convict before he has served oat half of
his term of imprisonment. It was
Only a few days ago that another coun-
terfeiter, who had been twice pardoned,
was again cph'rieted of the same crime,
in Illinois, and, fortunately for society,
placed out ofthe wayof further mischief
under a State law, with which Mr.
Johnson cannot interfere. ; Cannot
some of the President’s confidential ad-
visers' explain to thepublic the cause of
his extraordinary tenderness towards
these depredators upon society? Few
primes are so hurtful, and yet few meet
with such leniency-, at the hands of the
Executive. -
: Death joea Gallant Young Offioeb.
i—We regret to announce the death of Lieu-
tenant Commander J. Crossan Chaplin, of
yellow fever, at Barbadoes; W.I. Hewas,
at the time of his. decease, executive officer
of thesteam sloopMonocaoy, attached to the'
West Indiasquadron. Hehad been attached
to the navy sixteen yeans, and had Spent'
three-fourthsof that time in. active service
at sea. He attained his commission in the
surhmerof 1862, having acted withpecnliar
gallantry ahont that- time during an en-
gagement on the Pofomao, between the
vessel to whioh he was attached and arebel
battery on shore. He wasa native ofPitts-
burgh. He leaves an enviable reputation
for daring and energy, and his death will
be greatly lamented by all who knew him.

Public Sales ▼atoabie BealEstate.
Forfull descriptionsofa larseomouui ui serv volu-ble property, tobe sold at public B&lo 80tb Inst., Nov. 6,

03 and 20, see Thomas & Sons* advertisements mid
.bandb Us. Pamphlet catalogues to-morrow.

'Joeyhave addedseveral extra valuable propertiestotso sale of Mb November, see last page.

■jE^^|i(4S’dXLEl4N^PH®
Peremptory Sale ef a Handsome Seal'

tlenee, Vine street, :below Sixth; by
iorder oftbe Orphans? Court.
i Jama A. lYteman; Auctioneer, taUl tell ntxl Wed-

Hftday avm/nlaiKautiißaUenc* : Wo..SK'.Vine'Htttt,
JamaMariin.deeecufid. ■ ;c mow.hbapy. • ■ : ,

STATtOMgBY-iarrrgßai: gap Am> mote
1PAPKBS.^EirV'KDOPjSH,,BIiANX BOOKS, and

SSStSSSS*.? line, s«Un« .toe
•J.B.IXJWKINa'BBtaHonery Store,

maU-tftpj v Eighthattest, two tfoora above Walnnt.'

JOHK BnrLBBB.
’udxis

*'

.Mechanics of eyery branchrequired Xorhooaebuild-
lngand atonepromptlyfhmlßheh. - ; - jyaMmrp

SAMUEL W.LEINAU,"Ho.III Sonth SEVENTH
street. Philadelphia. PLPMBBB.: GAS snd

bTKAM BITTER. workdose promptly and In the
beat manner. Pnmpa.Gas ttxtnreß, and all material
uied in thebusiness formatted. oc!7-«m4p{i|

EALL STYLB HATB. ■ ' . »
Tmai tt. nrnnaT.T.A-. J

and cSpEmporlgm.
SM OHESTSTUT BxHKET.

■m - wabbubtob; _
___

, PABHIOHABUS HATTBR,
. - 430 Chestnutstreet.

Hartdoor to Poet office.•8618-ly,4pt
: tm> JONES, TEMPLE& CO., .Jm jyAbHIONABLE HATTERS,

; 29 Southmarsstreet.
> First atore above Chestnut. • v >, •,, ocs-tl

Newspaper advertibisq.—joy, ooe*oo
; N;:E. corner of FIFTH ACHESTNUT Btreeta

Philadelphia, and TBIBTJBE BDHiDISaB, Sew
Fork, areagents tor the Bomns andfcr the Sews-
pppere ofthe whole country.

iJyIT-emrrt JOY, 008 A 00.

600 mosw® 600
"i TrRWAHKt'

! BRACKETS, WOODENWAEE,■: FASOY BBOBZE HATCHBAFE3. *

0C23 GRIFFITH APAQE.BIXTH ASD ARCH. -
/TYPEBA GLASSES,
Vi/ Fine Opera Glasses, made by M. BAEDOTJ, of
Paris. a ■ __Imported and for sale only by

C. W.A. TBTJMSLER,Seventh and Chestnutstreets.,OC2O-4p,tr

"DAVE THE BEST, IT IB THE CHEAPEST,
II therefore resort to the oldest end. most experi-
enced Photographer, to B. P.REIMRB, No. 621 Arch
street, blx Caraorone largePhotograph cnly |L
,TJATENT WOOD BOTTOM and Galvanized Coal
X gentiles, Combination 'Poker and Tonga for re-
moving clinkers and scoria Horn stoves: Patent Ash
Sifters, Door Springsampother seasonable Hardware,
at TRUMANA N0..835 (Eight Thirty-fire)
Marketstreet, below Ninth. .

QIX CARD OR ONE LARGE PHOTOGRAPH FORD |1; 13 Ferrotypes for 50 cents, atREIMER'S com-
plete and extensive Gallery, Second st., above Green.
The motto Is “Skill and experience.’ 1

CODE SL SWOB GARBAGE CUTTERS.Vegetable
Sllcers. Paring, Kitchen and Bread Knives, for

sale by TRUMAN & SHAW, No. 835 (Eight Thlrty-
flve) MarketBtreet, below Ninth.

TOG*T THE NEWEST STYLELOOKING GLASS
and PictureFrames, go toREIMER’S Frame Em-ponnm, Arch street, east of Beventh.

CHOPPER TACKS, Tinned Iron Tacks, ■ superior
j Swedes Iron CarpetTacks for upholsterers’, Shoe

and Hongerian'Nalls, Sprigs, Finishing, Clout and
Cigar Box Nalls, Ac.. Ac., lor sale by TRUMAN A
SHAW, No. 83S (Eight Thirty-live) Market street,
below Ninth.
Rodgers a wostenholm's pocket

Knives, Rodgers a Wade's and Batcher’s Razors
Table Cutlery, Ladles' Scissors In Cases. Razors.
Scissors add all kli daofCutlery ground and polished
ai P. MADEIRA'S. No. 115 S. TENTH Street, below
i hestnnt. oclilm)

DEA FNEf 8--BVERY INSTRUifaNT THAT
science and skill have Invented toassist tbe hear

u. g, in every degree ofDeafness, can be had at the Ear
Instrument Depot of P. MADEIRA, No. 115 South
Tenth street below Chestnut. * v oc2Slmi

AU TER’S JET BLACK HAIR DTE for sale and
applied atßo.&jrAßKEl' Street. lt*B

pHAMPION COG WHEEL CLOTHSS WRINGER,
tbe best and the cheapest, fbrsaleat

oclß-f.m.wStrp* WALTON’S,
No. 448 NorthSecondstreet, above Willow.

PCRENCH RRHSSING.—r thayfr a oowperthwait.
417 Commercestreet, areagents for the sale of this ar-
ticle Itran be had by the bottle, at tbe priocleal re
tall ShoeStores. 0c24-t2r.j
pLOAKIKGS.

Plain Black French Beavers.
Frosted Beavers, plain and Haney.
Astrakhan Cloths.
Casterice Cloakings.
Fancy Fall and Winter Cloakings.
Finest grades StapleCloakings.

CASSIMERES.
Full line Black Casslmeres and Doeskins.
New Fancies torBoslnees Salts.
“Harris”and other good American makes.
Low-priced goods fbrBoys' wear.-
Donble and Twist Caa,emeres, low prices.

RT.A N K icis.

Cheaper than ever.
gs, |7 and if;excellent Blankets
Large sizes and fine qualities.
Blankets supplied by the qnantlty.
Guilts—Alhambra,Honeycomb, Ac.
Extra sizes and quality Marseilles Quilts.

ÜBESS GOODS.
Empress Cloths, all colors, good for II 25.
Lnpln’a French Merinoes, 5-4 wide,fl 25.

Do do frtra quality,(1 50,
Plaid Poplins, |l. |1 25, |1 40 and|l £0
Just openedseveral cases, at unusually low prices.
Silk-fkced Poplins, handßome shades, ot light and

dark coltrs,p 38 and |2 6».
es-cent doable widthGreen and Bine Plaid Poplins

' FLANNELS.
Large stock at the newlowest prices.
Shaker Flannels, full line, much reduced.
Bed, and White Twills.
Ballardvale Fine WhiteFlannels, 62 to |l 25.

WIDE SHEETINGS
By the yard orpiece, all widths.
Scarce Fine 9-8 and 5 4 PiUow Muslins.
New York Hills, and all other good Shirtings.
25 cent yard-wide extrableached Moalln,one case.
S cent yard wide bat Unbleached, three bales, .

CANTON FLANNEttS.
Good reliable makes only kept.-
Extra good Flash In bleached and unbleached,
.28 to 37 cents will get a; good Canton Flannel.
By the pieceat wholesale prices.

BARNSLEY TABLE DAMASK.
Two yards wide' Barnsley, |2 25 for good quality.
Two yards wide Barnsley, finest grade.
TableDamasks, Napkins, Towels, Ac,
Linens of everykind.
Freshstock Linen Goods, prices low,

GENTS’ MAUDS,
CarriageBngs,TableCovers, &c.«

stock now open, with dally additions'
honthtprincipallyfor cash on most favorable terms,
andrapidly selling atretail and la quantities.

" COOPEB & CONABD,
S. E. corner Ninth and Market.0C26-3trps

I}£AXj BL>CK THREAD LAOS POINTE&—
XI case ofthe above, very deeirable Goods la new
and elegant designs, anassortment of pi ices from $9O
upwards to veryrich qualifies*lust received by

GEO. W* YO «ED.
No. 1016 Chestnut street.0c24 6trp*

HUoFsKERT MANUFACTORY.—Hoop Skirts
and Corsetsready made and jnade to order; war-

ranted ofthebest materials.. Also.Bkirtarepalred.
.MBS. E. BaYLEY, :

812 Vine street, above Eighth.»e)3-3mipj

l/OK BAUs.—To Biuppen, Grocers, Hotel-Keepenr and otbers—A very superior lot or Champagne
Older,By thebarrel ordozen, P. J. JOBBAKr
' noa-rptf 220 Pear street; below Thirdand Walnnt,

fJTHE GBBAT AMERICAN
C3TJGH CANDY,

CBOFT’S COLTSFOOT POCK OA.NDY,
Bold by all the principal Dugglsts-

MAJSUFACTOBY, v .

- oclB-lm4pg : .125 NorthSECOND street.

EINB FRENCH MANTifIL CLOCKS.—Afresh Ira-portation of beautLflal styles, warranted corxeci
.r.

FARR& BROTHERS, Importers,
~ - • ~ 824 Chestnutstreet. below,Fonrth.

■ ||,imi PIANO TUNING AND REPAIRINGHffYi MB. SARGENT’S orders are received aswl %I f usual (during the past eight years) at Ha-
SON & CO.’S, 907 CHESTNUT street. Planoa re*leathered without removing, to sound as good as
new. 1erms for Tuning,>1 60 istfrp

FINE OPERA. GLASSES—Japanned, Morocco,
Russia Leather, Ivory, 12,Venea, Field Glasses

&C..&C, Imported andfor sale by
WM. Y. MCALLISTER,

ocls-i2tjp r 728 Cheatnnt street Phliaia,

TO HOTCUBKKKPJffIBS. - tor cleaning silver andKflver-platea ware.aNEWPOT.TFVFTTNG FOWTrwrR.
thebest ever made. ,_

.PARRA brother,
feis S2iChestnut street, below Fourth,

ROCKHILL&WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street.

FAli. & WINTER

overcoats -

IN GREAT VARIETY.

ABEtPHIAiiFft
PART OP YODB In-

fluence and Patronage
Solicited.

Cut In the Best Styles,''
mads with care and ele-
gance, ” tillable for the
Wardrobe ofany Gentle-
man.'

WANAMAKER
AND

.BROWN,
Sixth Street-from Mar-

ket toMinorStreet.

. ELEGANT : '

FAMILY OAE^IAgIs
BECKHAUS & ALLGAIR

Desire respectfully to call the attention of.the Public
> • to their extensive manufactory of

FIRST-CLASS VEHICLES,
SUCJH AS

Landaus,

Round Front Coupes,

Clearance Coaches,
Caleobes,

Barouohes,

Phaetons,
Dog Carte, &c.,

Oi the latest Improved European designs, specially
adapted for privatefamily use, of which they havea
fine assortment constantly finished,on hand and in
piocetß ofconstruction. . .

The r&idents ofPhiladelphia and vicinity are in-
formed that they can be accommodated with Carriages
of modern Btylea. superior workmanship and sup?rb
finish at home, without reference to 2?ewY or the
East.

FACTORY AHD WAREROOK#,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE,

0c26-lm{
*

Above Girard Avenue.

OPERA.

OPERA HEAD DRESSES.

OPERA GLASSES.

OPERA FANS.

PARIS NOVELTIES.

BAILEY & CO.

81© CHESTNUTST
ocl7Me26wftn4pi

Congress*. Empire
AND ,

COLUMBIA SPUING WATERS.
Me&sis. BullocksCrenshaw,

N E. cor. of Arch &nfl Sixth Streets.
Philadelphia, will hereafter keep 1 a supply ofthese
valuable waterator sale, fresh from the Springs* and
rfeliveied toour customers at their store, at ouriowest
Newforkcityprices

HOTCHKISS’ SONS* Proprietors,
SaratogaSprings, &2 Beekman <fc 6S Cliff sts.*New *ork

oclT-lm rp? . ~ "

FINE OPERA GLASSES.
■ /

- Imported and for sale by ■
James W. Queen- & 00.,

934 Chestnut Street.oclf-tf

Restore tourgray hair ;and promote
A LUXURIANT GROWTH BY USING

London Hair Color Restorer
Tbe most London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer

Reliable Hair London Hair . Color Restorer
London Hair Color Restorer

Restorative Ever London Hair Color Restorer
London - Hair Color RestorerIntroduced to the London Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerAmerican London Hair Color RestorerLondon - Hair Color Restorer
London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerTor Restoring London Hair Color Restorer

: - London Hair Color RestorerGray Hairand London Hair Color Restorerr .London Hair Color RestorerPreventing London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorer
_

London Hair Color RestorerTbe Great London Hair Color Restorer-London Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color RestorerLondon Hair Color Restorertbe Dressing- London Hair Color Restorer
- ¥,9omh London Hair Color Restorer

L Itwill restore gray hair to lt» original color.
2. Itwill makethe hair grow onhalo headß.
3. It will restore the natural secretions.
4. It will removeall dandruffand ltchlngs.
5. It will make the hair soft, gloßsy andflexlble.6. Itwill preserve the original color to old age.
7. Itwill prevent the hair from tolling ofE
8. It will core all diseases of the scalp.
Only 75 cents a bottle, six bottles H SoldatDr.SWAYNHS’S, N0.330 North Sixth Street above Vine,

and all the leading Drngglsta and Dealers In Toilet
Articles. se22.s,m,w,f,tfrp

Baldness.

Luxury of

PRESERVED TAMARINDS.—2O kegs Martinique
’i amaiinds in augar, landing and; for sale by J. B.BUSSIFK <fc CO.. 108 south Delaware avenue.

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTHING HOUSE,

Coachmen’s Ceils,

Coachmen’s Coats,

HUNTING GOATS.
HUNTING GOATS.

IDAYj OCTOBEK 26,1866.

GRAND OPEMNG
OFTBK

Ladies’ B azaar 9

No. 25North EightfTStreet. ■
OHABLES KAUFMAN

WUJ open hi* HEW aha ELEGA-fTT SCOBS. on
: batodiuv, notnherg7th: \glthan entirenew ■stock of the latest stylesof '

DRESS AND CLOAK TRIMMINGS,
BUTTONS. -

Zephyr andKnitting Yarn*
; KNIT GOODS, ETC., ETO.

He wouldalso Inform bis nnmeroaa customers and
, the pobllc Ingeneral, that he win keep a. heretofore!
a fnlTstockof thenewest styles of

LADIES’CLOAKS.
Hade Of thebeetmaterlaitf andworkmanablp. -

Calland examine for’yourselvee, as goods will bo
shown with pleasure.

CHARLESEAUFHAff,
y&e-m No. 25 WORTH EIGHTH Street.

CLOAK VELVETS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
No. 528 S. Second St.,

WELL OPEN THIEj MORNING,

A Case ofVery Baperior

LYONS SILK CLOAK VELVETS,

From twenty-eight to forty inches wide,

IMPORTED BY OURSELVES,

Direct ftom the manufacturers. oc23tu th'fßtrp

l - !

Atßetail. !

MOUBNING GOODS.}
JAS.R. CAMPBELL & CO., j

No. 7527 Chestnut Street,!
OFFER AT BET4H, I

. A large assortment of thebest fabrics of

Mourning Goods atLow Prices.
BLACK BIARRITZ,
BLAHS KMPREBB CLOTHS,
•BT.AfttT BEPB,
BLACK BOMBAZnmStBLACK TAHIS2,
nLACK HRBIROES,
BLACK DELAIN3S,
RLACK POPLIN ALPACAS,
BLACK 'J HIBET SHAWLS,
BLACK CBAFK VEILS,

ol7wfm6trp BLACK KID CLOVES. An, d-c.

MILLIKEN’S LINEN STORE,

838 ARCH ST.

New Linen Sheetings,
Pillow Casings,

Table Cloths,
Napkins and Doylies,

, . Towels, &e.

Import andKeep constantly on hand'

THE LARGEST LINEN STOCK

InThe City.

•9*Hotela and Steamboatssupplied with Lloens at
Importers’package prices. '

GEORGE MILLIKEN,

1 mporterand Sealerin Line a Goods Only,

t 838 Arch. Street.Bel7mwftde3irp

- iwi „ CHICKERINQ UPRIGHT PIANOS.MBa . 914 CHEfiTNDT STREET.nltTf ocg-tf 4p t W, H.DUTTON.
"CUTLER, WEAVER A CO.,

~

Jj Mann&ctnrezsof
MANILA AND TARRED CORDAGE,

•_ Cords, Twines, Ae..
No. 28 North Waterstreet, and No. 22 North Delawar

_
avenue, Philadelphia,

Knwxsr H. Txtlsb. Miohasl Wbavsb,
, • QOH.BAP g.CLOTB3BR.
■ mm -w CHECKERING GRAND PIANOS,IB9« 914 CHESTNUT STREET. _Him! »ocs»tf4p w. H, DUTTON.
/tfR oiEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED

:.fWI UPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES. JEW-
A A PLATE, CLOTHING, &C,, atW W joaFS «fc CO *s

OLD ESTABLISHED. LOAN OFFICE,

■ Corner or THIRD and GASKELL Streets,
j Below Lombard.

N. 8,-DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY,GUNS, <£c.,
~ FOB BALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES. 0c23-lml
CHICKBRING SQUARE PIANOS,

SHR/ • 914 CHESTNUT STREET.VocS»tf4p W. H. DUTTOSL

ROCKHILL& WILSON
FINE CLOTH NG HOUSE,

603 and 605 Chestnut Street

LATEST & WALKING
COAT.
-1"T“ .

BOYS’ CLOTHING.

RICH SHADES OF SILKS:

EDWIN HALL & C0„
No. S 8 S. Second St.®,

WIXL OPEN THIS MORNING,

Two Case£ of

PLAIN SOLID COLORED SILI^
insllthe

NEW CHOICE BH/.gBB OF COLORS.

Of onrownordering. oci^tnlhßtrF-

LINENS.

HOMER.COLLADAY&C(L

Have Now Open,

A FULL ASSORTMENT?

LINENS AND HOUSEKEEPING

GOODS.
Shirting and Pillow Linens.
Linen Sheetings, best makes.
Table Cloths and .Napkins.

Table Damask, Towelings.
Quilts, in all qualities,
flannels andBlankets,

American and English Makes*.
With a general assortment of all goods In tbis line.
used in Housekeeping.

Prices Very Reasonable.

818 and B§o Chestnut Street.
OCiB-IStJ

FLAHJSELS.
FUNNELS! FLANNELS!

Beal Welsh Flannel.
Shaker Flannel.
Swanskin Flannel, verysolt and heavy.
English Unshrinkable Flannel.
Persian Flannel, SIHc Warp,

- Ballardvale and other Domestic Flannels.
Domet and Gauze Flannel*
Bed and Grey Flannels.
Fancy Sacque Flannels.
Canton Flannels.

Afhll assortment now received and &r Bale by
SHEPPARD,VAN HARLINGEN <fc ABBISON,

„ loos Chestnut Street,

BLANKETS.
Thesobrcrlbera are cow prepared to offer thelarge&-

aasortmenl to be fbnnd in thecity,or
BUPBBIOH QUALITY BLAWKBTB,
All Wool and extra width for bsst

family use.
AISO.

0818 AND/OBADLE blankets,
And a full line of

MEDIUM BLANKETS
FOB HOTELS. PUBLIC INSTITUTIONS, Ac.

Sheppard,Van Harlingen AArrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street-

ocst-et rp}

DEPOT FOR

FUKMSHING_pRY GOODS,
A CARD.

Sheppai d,Van Harlingen &Arrison*
No 1008 CECfcSTNUT STREET,

Whose establishment for the sale of

HOUSE FURNISHING DRY GOODS
‘HOUSKKKKpiqt?3^NEw>h GTHEIR SUPPLY, or peidona about to fur-

nish, thßt they arenow receiving their ,

PALL ABSORTMEMT OF
Fresh Linen, Cotton and Woolen Goods

lor Household Use,
SOCH AS

Linen Sheetings, Cotton Sheetings*
Pillow linens, Pillow Muslins,

Damask Table < loths, *

Table Linens,
Damask Napkins

. Bordered Towels,
Towelings, Quilts,

Blankets. Table and
Embtoiriered Piano and Table Covers*
H?mehVo"y °thef “tICle "Dlta“6

*

*

safe
OCS-tf4p

ROCKHILL& WILSOK
Fige Clothing House,

603 and 605' Chestnut Street*.

Feieign and Domestic Fabrics- Made to

Ordei,BeasonaWe, Serviceable
and Fashionable.

CLOTHIHG


